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FIRST DAY FAIR, 1933 HEATS Time
Starter— Joe Farrell, Unity.Judges—-George Booth, Madison; Irving Col- ins, Gorham; Dr. Irish, South Windham.Timers—Thos. Thibodeau, Norway; Bert Hill, HarrisonRaces on Eastern Standard Time. Finish at sunset.
.16 1/2
.1 6
Third Race .1 73 Years Trot and Pace
1—CALUMET DREAMS, br. f .Owner, H. G. Coleman, Kennebunk, Me.; Driver, Haddock.
5 4 3
2—ROYAL HANOVER, b. g.Owners, Richard & Spencer, Skowhegan, Me.; Driver, Kingsley. 1 2 1
3—CONQUETILLAS COLT, br. g.Owner, Eugene Smith, West Paris, Me.; Driver, Smith.
4—MARY AGNES, b. m .Owner, R. L. Sturgis, Norway, Me.; Driv- er, Sturgis.
4 3 4
5—CALUMET DUDS, ch. s .Owner, S. A. Wathen, Fort Fairfield, Me.; Driver, Wathen.
3 1 2
6—BOBELWYN, br. g.Owners, Sullivan & McWhinney, Machias, Me.; Driver, Chappelle. 2
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